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Orante Tehec India Cejlen
Old Country Style

rinln Iliads Mixed

At all our Stores
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Electric Lamps for Gifts

Arfetically
Hand-Painte- d

Parchment

Ne present will prove mere acceptable
this your than eno of our many artis-
tic Boudoir, Living Roem, Library, Hall
or Bridge Lamps, that new await
your selection. Our stock, selected
with great care, has brought together
the latest designs and shades. There
are Chinese Porcelain Vases, stand-
ards of Brushed, Antique and Polished
Brass, Bronze, Mahogany and ether
modern finishes to harmonize with
your furnishings. We make special
shades te

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses Box Springs Bedsteads

1632 Chestnut Street
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"always the annoyance of waiting" for water
te heat for sonic need or ether." New it is
different. I have het water whenever I need
it, at little cost, and no trouble or waiting.
"I have ceased being a slave te het water. It
has become my slave."
The Levekin Storage Type Automatic Gas
Water Heater has no sections or copper coils.
Learn hew it is different. Write for booklet.

No Matches Ne Bether Ne Dirt
Automatic Lights Itself

Cet It from your the Gas
Co , or any ga appliance company.

Made in Philadelphia hy

THE LOVEKIN WATER HEATER CO.
39 te 43 Laurel St., Phila.

LeveRtn
AUTOMATIC GAS WATER HEATER I

Try this Wonderful

Electric Washer
in your own Home at our Expense !

this electric washerGIVE hardest kind of a
trial I Gather up all the
odds and ends which need
washing blankets, rag

nigs, children's clothes, curtains and see
hew quickly and easily the Prima washer
will turn them out clean, fresh and sweet.

Free with each Prima Washer
your choice of a folding clothes rack or an unusual
two-lig- ht table lamp. Clethes rack retails regularly
fit $10 and offers 120 feet of drying space and the
table lamp (a regular $15 value) is beautifully finished
and will add te the charm of any room.
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Plumber,

Easy payments, toe
places the washer in your home and the balance
is nnvnhl in nnr mnnfhlv rifivments less than

t would cost you for a laundress one day a week.

This is strictly a limited time offer!

Wrfte TeUphene Come In TODAY!
Walnut 4700

th PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREET

t..M. . .. I. I. 11 Aft V.niln.(nn At.
Columbia Ave. Dread and Ru.tembSU. (Legan) 7 and 0 W.Chaltan Ava.

Uread anu wnarien ai.
DELAWARE COUNTY ELECTRIC COMPANY
Clieitar Madia Lantdewne

TOENING PUBLIC lEDGER-PHILADBLP- HlA, W$OTtAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1921
r - s :

Charge! Pay January

HERE'S THE BIG SUBWAY
that has been, announced for days in
advance in till the papers! Come!

begins promptly at 9 o'clock but come early! Extra salespeople.
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Every Dress

Pictured
Sale

$6-8- 3
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Cash Purch
A miracle of A "buy" so unusual spectac-

ular as to break every value-recor- d in years years!

On Sale First Time Thursday At a Bare of Their Werth

te

Values

C'i'
Biggest

Sale Ever

Held in a

SUBWAY Stere

hop en in

Sale

and
and

Fraction

The 11KJ.w?HaPl.i?My f
PHENOMENAL! Sounds like a strong word to use. But
it isn't too strong for this Sale. We scarcely hoped to be
able te get such values ourselves but we've done it
searched the market for weeks bought discreetly for
weeks. Here's the result Dresses at $G.88 that every
woman (fashionable and thrifty) will be delighted to
wear. Come Choose from

All Weel Velours at $6,88
Embroidered All-We- el Tricetines Fer - $6.88

All-We- el Shreiber's Jersey Dresses - $6.88

Canten Crepes Satins--Cha- r meuse, $6.88

Cheesing is a Pleasure the Dresses are a Surprise
At $6.88 women will buy 4 and 5. Fer why pay $15 te $20,
when you can buy the same quality Dresses here for $0.88.
straight lines, slim lines, basque lines, new sleeve lines,

K,;

panel effects, graceful qrnp-inp- s

every detail proclaims
them higher-grad- e Dresses.

SO Styles All
Stunning &

Only $6.88
Kmart walkins lreclts. lev
ly street DresBes; silk Dress

N, In fact nressen for eery
occasion. and plenty for
ever) bed

Dresses Arranged en
Racks According te

Sizes
Fer Convenient, Easy

Cheesing.
Misses' Sizes 14 te 20
Women's Sizes 36 te 44

And Extra Sizcn

ONE ENTIRE SUBWAY
Devoted te This Sale Thursday
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merchandising

Values

Displayed by
NEW YORK MODELS

in our centre
windows all day

- yi "- - in.
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DRESS SALE

Eleventh and Markec Skrefcsu
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A Gigantic Sale of Superb,
World -- Famous Fur Fabric

This will score a big hit in Philadelphia, for
VALUES far exceed any heretofore offered! Nationally
reputed SALT'S Fur Fabric Coats for all the world like
of genuine but times cheaper.

$25te$4SSalt'sPece
P lush Coats
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event these

coats
Fur, many

Alse Behrimg Sea!

w
Salt's Behring Seal Plush Delman
Wraps the zenith of grace and
beauty! Gorgeously silk lined and
finished with deep cape cellars. A
marvelous value!

Fur -- Trimmed
or Pi;

Warm, rich, benutiful Coats that at once
attract ler their wonderful benuty. The
values are pesitnely phenomenal. Don't
miss getting a Ceat in this Sale.

, Trimmed With

" Skunk

l I Opossum
and Other
Rirn Pne. dbi?

I Seme havp Inrff furl
cellars and

(ethers with deep
borders of rich fur

I at tmft nruinnmennllir
t low price. Coats
l these for this
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V.uke
price will break all
sale records, se
come early.
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